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doe, Eng t uee pure vinegar, which is 
made from malt. This insure, their 
being both healthy and good. Their 
good» we handle. ,

“Compound* of mustard are made 
from flour colored with turmeric and 
made hot by the uee ot red peppers. 
This compound, of non reek is not so 
injurious, but still, people do not get 
what they pay tor. When the best 
dealers, surd as Keene- pat up any
thing not pure they always mark it 
compound, so that dealers can tell the 
difference between the pure and im-

V h
BOTS' Grain, High Let* Shone, «olid 

leather soles nod counters, • good 
fitting, strong, nice look- 
in* ^ la Siam 1L IS. $ | Q0 
IDO 13.. ne.................... .. “ * #

A BOY WHO GETS 
SCOLDED

\mA

If You Are
The Market if Full of Adulter- 

tied Food Stuffs.
I

One —

IfiW—... $125for wearing out hit shoes is the kind of a boy
like to shoe.

We j i»t tike to put his feet toil st-oi, well 
made »►*.*«, r*»> to -ear. hut rot rs*7 to wear 

Just the 'hing b its (■* who romp and play 
Tn prices oo new lines in this

BOYS’ SA
in si sagA Pure Goods Exhibit This Week at 

Hugh Mslcolmson’s Gro
cery.

There are more frauds practised now 
in the grocery trade than the public 
drea.na of,” said H.H. Malcolmeoo, of 

lbs M el col mao d grocery. ,
••Few people, with the exception of 

the grocers, realise to whet extent 
adulterated food truffa are sold sod 
knowing as we do the' injurious effects 
of the rile compound# put on the mar
ket ic place of the real foods, we hare 
thought for some time that the people 
at large should be belter Ioform.’d id 
regard to the adulterations practised in 
trade. With this end in view, we hare 
decided to make an exhibition of pure 
goods in our store sod we trust that our 
efforts in this direction will be ap 
predated by the community sod that the 
information furnisbed will be of some 
benefit 1 _

“Puri tv in f xxi fluffs, as in every
thing else, is of eseeotial importance 
and ibe use of pure provision tends to 
decrease indigestion which is 
valent at this the close of the 19th 
century. I think that indigestion is 
more rampant from impure food than 
from uny other one cause, and the 
public have very little idea-of the ex
tent of the iduIteration practised. The 
goods which are sold-and/ecommended 
to be just as good as something else, 
only cheaper, are io nine cases out of 
ten, vicious compounds and it is this 
addition of foreign end cheaper eub- 

tbst makes the difference in

1

Of The 
Few

R

17

I*• pure.
“Pepper imitations are made in many 

ways, and for this purpose powdered 
leaves of weeds, starch, carbonate of 
lime, plaster paria and pepperette are 
used. Pepperette is a pale yellow or 
creamfrcolored powder, and is aaid by 
Professor J. C. Brown to be ground 
olive stone. This ia put in for the pur
pose of making the pepper weigh 
heavy. It is a very injurious ingred
ient, however^ as the eating of this 
stone must naturally be followed with 
unhealthy results. The sweepings of 
the factories where pepper is ground 

also sold, and this became such 
of profit that’sweepings were

BOYS' High Lace Shoes, toe caps, 
got opln good «baps, wm 

well, l a sises 11, 12.

out

. vigorously, 
week are as follows : 85c.mmr

Bod 13. v$Whe dost kas that you
os »»erything is Nheee sod 

Rabbet* sad sit feet ww by Srsdia* 
at this *tora There eevsr was . 
t mirr— to find it out thss sow. 
Osr steee Is f»U of cievisows to be 
,L every day, if yoe Eevse't yet 
exsm'ned our stock there is e pleasure 
te store for fee We ere sellers e 
the J. D. King. King quelity S3 00 
ghees, in beL nod batten, sure titters

en re

.. $1.00I Geo. W. Cowan

THE INAUGURAL

BOYS' SAME UNE.
in sises 1, 8. 3, 4 aad 5.

*•

I DRESDENworship asked if it «a» a good thing 
foe- the council would it not be equal
ly good for the school trustées» It 
wns uaHewa denying that petty Jr*'; 
ousiee existed among the schools and 
be felt that nothing would sooner ban
ish this then the general ejection of 
nr hoot nprcntUtlrtt He nxmla 
like to see the council set the matter 
in motion. ., ,

In conclusion, the mayor said he 
had during the past year been exert
ing his influence tor t he establishment 
of a radial road. He promised to con
tinue these efforts snd was assured 
of ultimate success. .

At the rooc-luftioQ of hie worship 1 
addietw Aid. Scone moved an adjourn
ment to this evening, which

ill

were

manufactured. ....
• • 1'bese, *’ conduced Mr. Malcolm 

son. “are only a few of the many 
articles of food adulterated but we in
tend making as extensive a di-plsy ss 
possible in our pure foods exhibit so 
tbst the pob'l" may see the articles 
tnemee.vee whisi we guarantee si pure 
though ».r> generally put on the mar
ket now In an adulterated condition.

Jen. 8 —Mim May Miller, who has 
been visiting Misses Ethel s»A Clem- 
mie Sharpe, returned home this mora-
‘^f’ncle Tom's Cabin ate the Grand tost 
Saturday evening met with a large 
and appreciative audience.

The first meeting of the _____
cil takes place at 11 o'clock to-morrow, 
when they will appoint the sever»! 
committees. At 8 in the eveo.n* 
they meet in the council chan» 
transact regular business.

Mia* Jean Met', Ugh Ion ia oo 
to the ho

■
> Il

The Boston Shoe flows* 

J. L.
Members ofwthe New Council 

Take Office.
i*

Dulyi

Campbell! new eouB-

The neyor In MU I os a rural Hakes s 
Number Of Valuable Sug- 

gestloes.

to pre-
Iher to 

nfint'd

A DfcE*» MYSTERY./

; Wh, at J. D Xier'. «h» w 
Ltdaiuttol, \It is a mystery why women endure 

Headache, Nervousness.V> lbe inaugural meeting of the city 
council for 1900 was held at Harrison 
Hall this morning at eleven o’clock. 
The members who were all present 
were seated as follows from the right: 
Aid. Sulman, Soane, Ktepheoe, Me 
Coig, MoKeougb, Marshall, l1 laming, 
Taylor and Liddy. There was a fair
sized audience of citizens.

After introductory routine City 
Clerk Merritt announced that alt the 
aldermen elect bad token the oath of 
office.

.- THE MAYOR’S INAUGURAL.
Hie Worship Mayor Smith then de 

livered bia inaugural addrew. He 
congratu ated the member* of the old 
council u*oo tbe renewal of the con fid 
ence of the citizens and the new mem- 
ben upon their election, elating that 
there were a few matters to which he 
desired to draw attention st this time.

The cemetery needed attention. 
Some good work had been done last 
year, but notwithstanding be felt that 
the cemetery must, be kept in better 
condition in future'than it bad been 
in tbe past. He Lad a scheme for its 
permanent benefit which be would sub
mit to the parks and cemeteries com
mittee at the proper time.

Tbe Mayor deaired to pay a tribute 
to a society in the city doing great and 
good work. He referred to tbe society 
for rescuing children and alluded to 
tbe work accomplished. He believed 
that the council and JTitizene at large 
should contribute tbehr mite and hop
ed tbe council would see their way 
clear to making a substantial grant.

One of tbe most important matters 
for consideration was ibt paving of 
King St. In a business centre such as 
Chatham it was a-disgrace that we bed 
a main street no better that tbe coruu- 

roade of 75 or 100 yew ago. It 
waa tbe pooreat advertisement Chatham 
could Lave and be irueted something 
substantial would be done. The mayor 
also earnestly advised the board of 
works to let all improvements be of a 
substantial and permanent character.

» Alluding tu tbe efforts to secure the 
the establishment of factorisera the 
city, his worship said he bad personal
ly interested bimeelf in this matter. It 
might be true that it waa very diffeult 
to secure lbe location of large minufac- 
turiee, but all should put their should
ers to the wheel to e*cure small factories 
which constantly hâve tbe encouraging 
chances o? growth. s

There whs another subyeot to which 
the Mayor desired to allude, although 
his ideas might not be generally in
dorsed—the inhtter of boring for nat
ural glut. He saw by the waterworks 
records that the council had last year 
paid $4,270 for coal, from which it 
could realize what an immense saving 
natural gae would entail. It would 
rnet about $1,000 to aink a well. True, 
it was an experiment, tait lie thought 
the waving poeaible we a sufficient to 
justify the test. The Mayor under
stood that a company waa about to 
be organised to explore for natural 
gas. It they appealed for a franchise 
he trusted the council would deal most, 
liberally and not take a leaf from the 
records of Ml and turn them down 

Tbe city wns thoroughly satisfied 
with its resolve to abolish the ward 
system in aMe-rmnnir elections. His

through illsBackache, __
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting 
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have 
proved that Electric Bitters will 
quickly cure such troubles. “I suf
fered for yealrs with kidney trouble, 
writes Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peter
son, Iw., "and a lame back pained me 
no I could not drees myself, but Elec
tric Bitters wholly cured me ; and, al
though 73 years old, I now am able 
to do all my housework.” It over
comes Constipation, improves Appe
tite, gives perfect health. Only 50c. 
at A. I. McCall A Co.'s drug store.

|J

J,
Jan. B -Miss Erf tie Niohol. of Lne*-, 

ingt on, spent Sunday h*re with re la* 
tires. _ .

Mr* W. Moffat returned on bstur- > 
day from a visit in St. Thomss 

The W. F. M. a will hold their 
monthly meeting st the residence of 
Mrs. J. a Richardson next Thursday 
afternoon st $ o'clock. ,

The ladies of the Presbyter iso 
Church will give a birthday party at 
the residence of James Titewart, on 
the 16th inst.

H A. Ofney contemplate* a 
hhu trip to England next we

At the nomination on Friday Dr. 
Sharp waa elected reeve by a eels 
tton. . , , ,

The Chatham Daily Planet is oo sale 
at Johnson'S Drug Store.

-was oar- fTILBURY.ried.WANTED
I> -y lot i - wxwnto-*

VxreeieHcaneiRL warren-ap-tv »i
Ta h®, l. aiveeii >a rcaav ce.

i«-i« \ _____________ '

XI-AlfTStl—TruWworthv pewom to eotictt orSvn 
V> lor "WM II. Snilh Alrlc" by WUH.ro Uwdin*, 

lb. hroow Mlher. «rovrUr Md eStor. rw-t Mil 
in, book tm pub vbM. Telta til Pi '.l th. 
URM Mu- u« thi« mnwbablu -u. S booro. 
m fif won*"* Mk NNrwMAkAM, Fffiibt sad duty 
paid. (JpditiWa. OuMSt free. Addrr* the l) m- 
inioa 0*4*1# B -pi. 8. U6ica<o.

»LOCAL BB1BFSstances 
value.

•‘1'ake baking powder tor instance. 
In it may be found ammonia, alum and 
phosphates. The uee of alum cannot, 
bo sever, he called adulteration because 
it is put in for a purpose but baking 
powder without it is much healthier.

•‘I eeot some of our baking powder 
to tbe public tanalyiet at London and 
io hie reply be eaid, ‘I have examined 
sample of baking powder sent and find 
it chemically pure, there being nothing 
in it at all which would come under 
the head of adulteration. ”

“Lard is one. of the most commonly 
adulterated substances in the grocers 
stork. Wholesale dealers sell two 
kinds of lard, one kettle rendered and 
the other at earn rendered. The form
er is made from the pure leaf lard, as 
taken from the hog, tile other from 
tallow aorl alerLne treated by steam. 
It ia easy to tell difference 
lietwru-n the two lards when you have 
them i ogiM her, but more ; difficult 
when they aie separated. However, it 
is an easy'matter for anyone knowings 
.in v : king a lain I aril U. di*i nigm-sh I*-' 

two and no housewife

6r

Wm. Mrvrg. an old-time Chatham 
base ball player, now- in the employ of 
the M. C. R., was in tbe city yssterw 
day.

Miss Nettie Hendershot, Emma St., 
left this morning on an extended 
visit to Toronto and other eastern

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Bvcheldor. of l mca-
go, è?Kthe FU""1» ot Mr*|
Caspar «-hwemler, corner M illiam and 
Duluth Ats. » 4
4' I

\si o' WÜ7“"°' *** SSTIf
15 feet by 7 feet. „i(,n w;|| t„, taken frittn Gibraltar to*-

Tlie Advisory Board of the Children s *‘f i Tll,,y wiu be replaced by >
Aid Society w ill bold the first in.'eting 
for the year to-morrow afternoon at 
4.341 in Christ Church school room. A 
full attendance of thto nowXeeird is
requeeted.

J. B. Rankin, H. A., O C.. and Chaa.
Macdonald will sddrras the inaugural 
meeting of the ciiy rmim il this even
ing to ask for a civic grant to the 
Chatham yoong men who have left 
to serve in the Canadian contingents 
toitouth Africa.

waliJaceburg
m

r
FOR BALE Of* TO RENT. *« host-

Jan. 8.-4ds Marks Bros, closed a 

successful week’s engagement here 
with, -Myrtle Fern,” given at the 
Saturday’s matinee and “Somebody e 
Daughter,” in tbe evening, at which 
many were unable to Rtiio admission 
owing to the crowd. The company baa 
established a reputation in tbe hearts 
of the pley goers which will no doubt 

them good houses if ever again 
they come to Wallaceourg.

Joe. «Taylor, of Marine City, is visit
ing relatives here. „....

The many friends of Mhs fcdith 
Glass, formerly of this place, deeply 
regret to hear of her death.

The K.O.T.M. give their first annual 
ball io tbe ball this evening.

The benedicts have mude great tire

" "f

rv« sA«.s-' it. u*a vinrtsw sw«
1* Wwnated Pit Ounr Sddr* Irogortar. *»
ot IhM o*oo____________
n uUÂkC PIAMO KOR SALE, Ami rVwn li
O rood reçeif. »wy Ht*. wH. Addnm 0 , PWs.

.

T OTB PO* SALE-On. Mi.! —«i-tl»tt »r« M to 
I J haul ot Virtoci. AMa.ua. usl 81 lota on Mapl- 
and Apply le,

INS
MRS. T18SIMAN.

Victoria Arrow, or the Placet Offlor
rptwo BO BE8 rOK~»ALE-t'OMisr Hire Mid 
1 Lacroix t»ta , Rne garder» attarhe-l to each. cit> 

water. Ahoet evhc n-iiutre walk from Poet OAc*
Awb to

. Iamure\
lx 4

/ LOU» STANIEW1C7,
Planet OBI ce 1WH-MO’ The British gi»> - muent will coetlh- 

u« its [Kvlicy of owarching foreign 
vest*-la for comtrabind, no matter 1 
what effect the courue ha* on other 
jna t ion*.

Notice to contractors.* r
•h V: v, M ri \ /t«-

ttbouLi I** deoeiverf f(>r nunute»
i.H «aotber iirtiole of «liet m 

whii-h th« |»urrh:t»*r \n often deceived, 
Tilda, w Friit adulteration of t hie delic*- 
f itkUH drink is» mide by tbe use of 

ynd beans colored.

Sealed Fep«*rste and fejulB tendere will 
be receiver! by tfce uodereignei! archi
tects up to SBturrisp. Jan, l-!th, 15U0, 
1 o’clock p aiJ, wildreased to John 
Doyle, 4he er^tion of a fr^uie
reeidoLce in Raleigh township. Ulwnw 
and epecificslivtii to be had at tty uf 
fice of the arcbiterle. Lowest <Jr anv 
tender not oece*warily accepted.

JOHN DOYLE, Esq .
Fropne’or.

JAaS. WILSOaN A SON, 
Architects,

Chatham, Ont.

parations for 
evening. Palace Meal Market •; !TMAMESVILLE

ground up ;i n«l finvore»l wnth coffee.
t heineel ves are de-

CHATHAM BOYS STILL IN OTTAWA 
Voder date of Jm. 5th, Corporal 

Victor Skirving write» h!*.|,a,7n'" 
from Ottawa, lie aa>« : w®.
fine quarters at the exhibition 
ground*. There are ahmii 475 men 
here and all are enjoying ihemaelve* 
first da«8. We dont ex|a-ct to leave 
Ot t a wh until the lRt h 
doubt gv‘ a grand

\

0
Ofleii the grocers 
reived in w*at I hey sell for, where the 
coffee i» already ground when pur- 

, r tn.sed, it is practically impossible to 
I tell of wh y grade it is. The only way 

tie sure fir their

Jan. 8.—Burglars entered tbe post 
office on Friday night through a side 

They secured about fo ID 
from the till and 

the safe

19001900 /roy
window.
■tamps and copper* 
made an attempt to open 
which proved unsuccessful, after aair- 

drawers and

2* iin which grocers can 
purchase in to buy their coffee beans 
in the gréen* state and roast them 
l.hemsM'l vcs. 1

Heat Cheap for Ca*h
mishing around among 
desks they apparently left and then 
visited T. W. Evans’ bakery and con
fectionery shop where *key took sever
al boxes of cigars, cans of salmon and 
rieerl$4 in loose change from, the till. 
There is no clue yet .

Mrs. Wm. Coyne is seriously ill.
Mrs. Lingwood, of Fergus, is visit

ing friends in town. . .
Mrs, Buchanan, of London, is.view

ing rdativeu in this vicinity.
Miss Marie Kerr is tbe guest of her 

oouein, Misa Ketr, in St. Thomas, this

W Our boys hsve the hockey craze now 
end are preparing to do some good 
work before tbe season is over.

The M ieeee Fergueon were in Chat
ham oo Saturday.

John Goutta was in Ridgetown on 
Saturday.

Start the new i wr (lahl hr heylnv roor rimM tec 
<w»h. .1 th. foiUiwiti» priors

ic •

“Cocon in also found amongst the 
long li»t of adultemtefi groceries. It 
U made from a tieaii, and the best 

from Mexico. Chocolate 
food aa whole"

....................... lOepnlk.

........................ W P»r »>.
................. flcpwtk.

............. toe pw IS.

.........a. Mid 10c per ».

........................ So pw th.
All other mint, w Hwo ts oroportton. *»**<■* 

but Urot-clM. mcM. tpelM. »od nothin* •»•■■■• St 
throe prior.. A UIDorder eoUclewi.

MIL BO YES I’ASSEH AWAY. U **l Ko*ete.........
Bi’< mew............
I smh < hope.........
R w«t Lernhu..... 
Fork le Fieewe

iA. O. F. OFFICERS FOR 1900.
The newly elected officers of Court 

Hope, No. 6244, were installent last 
Friday evening by District Chief Ran
ger, Chaa. R. Cape, awroated by PC. 
It., A. E. Lenfwrtey, aa installing 
Woodward. There waa a very large 
attendance and two names wvre pro- 
tawed for raemberabiip. The commit
tee a pi* tinted to make arrangement* 
for the At Hume to be held on the 
19th Jan., reported wtiafaetory pro- 

The following officers were

Thom •* Boyen, well and favorably 
known in Uua city, pa»»ed away in bis 
57th year, *t hi» residence1. Grey St., 
on Snturd ly. Mr. Boye» had hren ill 
poor health for « muni In-r of yvw ra 
but waa able to continue at his work 
up till stioul I wo week* ago, w hen Ilia 
illruw* iiHMumedan alarming condition. 
No hope» were given of his recovery 
and la- only lingered till .Saturday. 
Horn in Quebec, Mr Boytea came to 
thin county in the early day* of Kent, 
when'hi* Cither and the family moved 
here and aettled on the Middle road,- 
Raleigh. A good part of hie life was 
ptissed in I bia city, where for many 
venra he wm in the hardware business 
both alone and in pnrlnerahip with 
hi* brother, Joseph, and also with 
Jieeph Dale. $\mr years ago he enter
ed t be employ of Geo. Stephen* A. Co., 
with whirih firm be w:i* at the time of 
hut death. Mr. Boye*-’ demise is par
ticularly and in that hia mother died 
only two week* ago, and one of hia 
two married dnughtera-Taat January. 
He*.ilea hie widow, two dnlighters and 
e aon aurvivw. They are a married 
daughter in Toledo, Mia* Edna at 
home and .Stanley, of Itotroit. The 
funeral will tike plane thi* afternoon 
at 3.30 o'clock

cocoa comes 
i«e -oroa ia a Iierfect 
som.- aw it i»delicious and a great re
storer of exhausted power. It soothes 
tv>th tlie Atomach acid the brain, and 
for this rénaon, as well as other, is 
Ijest suited to those engaged in liter
ary pursuit». Gertnrin physicians re
commend good cocoa to nervous or ex

alt» to the weak and to 
This pleasant

V
1 ■

QUBBN 5T.E. PUTNAM,
»

c.ite<l persona, ..... 
women and child 
and pniatable beverage ia often adul
terated. Sugar, arrowroot and corn- 
atafoh are commonly used for this

’“taker’s cociii, it may be mentioned 
here, will he served to each visitor at 
tbe Matcoloiaun store this w-eek. It 
ia tlw recognized standard of purity 
in coco*». ..B

"Cheap vinegar ia most commonly 
concocted from a mixture of ascetic 
acid made from wood. Ala is known, 
as acide are injurious to the stomach, 
eating up the lining of this organ, bo 
generally has the debasement of vine
gar become thj^ some people will not 
eat pickle» unbies hbuiemade, and then 
the vinegar used must be of known 
purity Crues & Blackwell, the fa
mous pickle manufacturers, of Lon-

W* h»vs aa vxoallsat let of>ren.

Iprogrès*, 
final al led<

P. C. R., Hro. Jam»* Bowers.
C. R„ Bro. Wm. Ocmibear. • .
8. C. R., Bro. John Hea**- * 
Secretary, Bro. Wm. H. lWwn. 
Treasurer, Bro. Ed. R. Cape.
8. W„ Hr. Henj. Longley,
J. W„ Bro. Waiter Deselm.
8. B., Bro. Tht*. Oldeish» w-.
J Bro. Wm. Wood.
Medical officer, Bro. Geo. T. Mo- 

Keough.
Trustees, Eros. J. W. Humphrey, J. 

C. Wanlew, and Thos. Kime.
Auditors, Broa. Wm. Coupland, Jon

athan Maim», and John B. Snell. 
Organist. Bro. T. V. ChsJlioor.

Naval
Oranges

!

—AT—

3*c, 4«c end 5»« PW de*.
4 WORLD’S CHAMPION HEALfR

"I tried many 
pile»,’’ writes W. R. Smith; of Latham, 
III., "but found no relief till I uaed 
Bucklen’a Arnica Salve. I haver not 
been troubled with piles since. Grand
est pile cure on earth and jhe beat 
-alve in the world. 25c. per box, guar
anteed by A. I. McCall A Co., Drug" 
gists.

¥
remedies to cuYe r

Gorrie’s r.■ SSKIasM.pans. ISA
V

;

4$
i ‘â< \

Oh R IMMENSE . ENUROEMENTJALEJ
1• •
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J We Will Offer Still Greater
Look at our prices and compare them with the lowestThis ïV

the city.
front of tbe store, 
are just a few prices :already crowding us toWe must make room—the carpenters are ■ *J

>\
T MEN’S UNDERWEARDRESS GOODS

JACKETS MBdlrirtoeod Drawers, regular 50c and 00c, selling 

MEN’S PEST WOOL
Fleeced Underwear, regular 75c..................................

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR,
form 22 cents........... .............. ...................................

For *3c.......  For 22c
.......  For 29c
........" For 47c
........ For 49c

......... For 69c

30 Ppl*tnK*od novelty goods, regular 30c sod 40c. 

Black Serges, regular 45c sod BOc..........
7 PIBI*^fflgured Poplins, regular 60c.....

48 INCH - ^
Black Seres, regular 00c...........

FANCY POPLINS.
Ms to I ease Crêpons, in black rag

For 98c 

.. For $L89 

.... For $3.29 

. For $6 48

As odd lot of JACEBT8,
regular $3 00 to $4.00.......................... ....................

”“iViSroSr«ro. *«. «.w»..........

" 1 00 end 16.00. wllleg eow...

CHOICE OF OUB
$8.00, $10.00, sod S1E00 Jackets...*..

For 64c
4

l1! f t
To 39c 

For 29c

S'
■

•tA LI(3uadtoa Tweed, for Men's Bed Boys' wear, rag. 40c * 60ce # a eje ease ease

. 86c and We............i

tThibodeau & Jacques Cash and One Price Only

jl*
ILI

Ca»h and One Price Onlym ï-1 %i i
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